The Summer Weather Is
Hot, But NAWBO National’s
D.C. Days Are Even Hotter
Come For One Amazing Event,
Stay For More This June 3-4, 2019

MONDAY, JUNE 3RD

Chapter Presidents Onboard Training & NAWBO National
and Institute Board Installations
8:00 a.m.–7:30 p.m.

As chapter presidents, you are the key leaders to help carry out the mission and vision of NAWBO! We will
celebrate you on June 3rd in Washington, D.C. with a day full of learning and support to help you lead your
chapter. We will end our day together with a reception and installation of the National Board and NAWBO
Institute Board plus recognition of all our new chapter presidents! This event is for incoming chapter
presidents (or presidents serving a second term). Chapter executive directors are also welcome.
* Monday evening reception is included with registration.
* There is no charge for chapter president/president-elect/executive director registration for this event.
Academy for Public Service
12:00–4:00 p.m.
This year’s NAWBO Academy for Public Service devotes time for Advocacy Day prep and connects you
with NAWBO partners and chapter leaders making a difference through their advocacy efforts. Join us as
our NAWBO National team and NAWBO all-stars from across the country share best practices and success
stories on topics such as: data as a policy driver, working with the media, creating an advocacy agenda, how
to host advocacy-driven events and how to advocate on behalf of your issues.
* Academy for Public Service is an optional, complimentary track for those attending Onboard Training.
* Lunch and the Monday evening reception are included with registration.

REGISTRATION COSTS
Academy for Public Service Only: Includes lunch
and the Monday evening reception.*
Members
Non-members

$75
$125

Save with the D.C. Event Bundle - Academy for Public
Service and Advocacy Day (includes Monday, June 3
evening reception).
Members
Non-members

$150
$200

* No charge for chapter presidents/president-elects/executive directors/administrators attending Onboard Training.

TUESDAY, JUNE 4TH

NAWBO Advocacy Day
8:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.

Mark the centennial anniversary of Congress passing the 19th Amendment giving women the right to vote
at NAWBO’s Annual Advocacy Day. The day will be a commemoration of past milestones, an assessment
of where we are today and an outline of how to pursue accomplishments still to come. Please plan to wear
PURPLE (blue plus red) in a show of bipartisanship, if you would like.
This year’s Advocacy Day provides you with the opportunity to:
• Learn about, and weigh in on, the issues impacting your businesses
• Share and discuss best advocacy practices with fellow NAWBO members
• Ensure that your voice is heard with decision makers in Congress and the President’s Administration
• Meet with key leaders from both political parties for the opportunity to start or strengthen your
connections with the people elected and appointed to serve you

REGISTRATION COSTS
Advocacy Day Only: Includes breakfast, lunch
and roundtrip transportation from host hotel to
Capitol Hill.

Save with the D.C. Event Bundle - Academy for Public
Service and Advocacy Day (includes Monday, June 3
evening reception).

Members 		$100
Non-members 		$150

Members 		$150
Non-members 		$200

NAWBO Capitol Hill Reception (Optional)
Time: 5:30–8:00 p.m.
After meeting your representatives, join us at UPS’ Townhouse on Capitol Hill to mingle with Congressional
members and staffers! Transportation back to the host hotel will be provided. Space is limited to the first 80
registrants—please RSVP to admin@nawbo.org and make your travel plans accordingly!

BOOK YOUR ROOM TODAY!
The Westin Washington, D.C. City Center
1400 M St NW, Washington, D.C. 20005
Room rate is $229 per night plus tax. Mention “NAWBO 2019” for room rate.
Deadline to book your room is May 15, 2019.

www.nawbo.org

